[Occurrence of pregnancy after microsurgical treatment of sterile patients with tubo-ovarian adhesive diseases].
In the last years, the adherence adnexal disease has been increased due to pelvic infections. This may cause infertility problems depending, of the nature, extension and localization inside the pelvis. In this paper we inform the results obtained in 70 patients with adnexal adhesions to whom it was performed a salpingo-ovariolysis with microsurgery technology, with the purpose of promote the fertility. All the patients received pre, trans and postoperative support (Heparin, steroids and antimicrobials). The minimal time of postoperative observation was at least 6 months. In 27 (Group I) of the 70 cases (38.6%), the adherences were avascular (IA & IIA based on Hulka's classification); and in the 43 patients of the group II (61.4%), the lesions were dense and vascular (IB & IIB). In group I, 15 pregnancies were obtained (55.6%), 13 at term, 1 miscarriage and 1 ectopic pregnancy; in the group II we documented 9 pregnancies (20.9%), 5 at term, 4 miscarriage (I trimester).